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"No trouble to answer Questions.'

Thia haadauiaely equipped train learea El Paao daily and run
to SI. Lauia tarough uaily without onange, wbera direot
are made (or the North and Eaat; alaodirrct Conneo- '
Uonavia Shreveportor NewOrleanafor all point, in (La Souteaat.
Lataat Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepera.
Elegant New Cbaira Care Seata Free.
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mend It to all owners ol itock.
j. B. BCLSHER, St. Uuii. Mo,
Sick ator.k or poultry ilioulcl nut
eat cheap stock fiMxl any mure than
lick pciaorii aluiulJ expect to be
coml bv food. When your atook
and poultiy are aifk give tht-- medicine. Don 't ntuff them with worth-li- a
itock foola. Unload the bowel
and stir up the torpid liver and tha
animal will be cured, if it be noaii-bl- e
Htock
to cure it.
and Poultry Medicine unload the
bowi'li and "till up the torpid liver.
It curea every malady of atock if
ran
taken in time. Becure a
.Stix k and I'onltry
of
MfHlicine and it will pay for iUelf ton
tiinoaover. Ilorw'i work better. Cowi
oi ve mots milk. lUu Din fliwli.
nd henfl lay nioreepK. Raolvpi the
proT'lt.iu ii uiuKJjiK a iiiiii;h uiuu.i,
and encriy an puaaililo out of
the mallet nmpiitil of food con
nmed. Uuy a can from your dealer
m-i-
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Cresm Balm placw) Into the soetrlle, epree
Belief I Imover the membrane aud It absorbed.
ae
mediate and a cura follow. It li But drylnf-doti
not product inaezlng. Isrje Site, M muu at Dru.-glior by mall; Trial Slie, 10 eenli by mall.
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FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Box 161. Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpira, Control, Check aud 8paci
men work solicited.
Mailing Envelope frr.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Mln
ing Propcrtie a apeoia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.
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l"he ra la to ba a repetition ihla year
of the atory of tha ,'oinu; down Into
"Kjrjpt," but lueWitil of going for
corn, aa Joseph' brelhreu did of old,
the ptMipla of northern Ulinoia will buy
apple of their eouthwu neighbora,
reporta tha Chicago Chronicle,
ia the name riven to the
extreme aontharn portion of the atate
by the mora fortunate people of tha
north, and for yeara the thrifty people
of the corn belt have been elyly poking fun at the "Kgyptlana," but apparently that dy la over, for with one
county 1,000,0(10 barrel of apple and
the corn crop almost equal to the central auction a new era haa apparently
dawned for aotithern Illlnole. One million bnrrele of appleal I.arga, red
whoae quail tie in the market
make them the penr of any fruit In the
world. Thia i the orop of Clay eountjr
for 1900.
With an area exceeding 0,000acree
et to a total exoeeillng 8,000,000 tree,
one-haof which ara bearing thlyear,
thia locality rvaentblea one large apple
orchard, and one could tmagtna hlmaelf
In the (larden of Eden, with applea
enough for Adam and Ma poaterlty for
nil time. Thia Inimrnit acreage la
centered about the llttlaclty of Klora,
the iiietropoll of the country.
Poaadbly In a rallu of IS mile will
Include tha greater portion of the orchard area. The othern llllnola belt
claim 7H.0O0 acre, acattered over ten
countiea, and the one county of Clay
thia total acreha more than one-hal-f
age.
The average age of the aple treea
la poaalbly It yeara, and tha preaeni
year la the firat general crop atnc tha
trcee became of a bearing age. Tha
country aeem peculiarly adapted to
the growing of an Ideal apple treanrl
the production of a perfect apple, According to the beat authorities aotna
of the flneat orchard In the United
Ml ate
are local ed on the oiitaklrtaof
comthe "orchard city," aa Klora
monly known.
From thii eminence Jttt north of
town ninr be een 1.000 anrea of apple
treea, now loaded with frnlt. The
known In thia aectlon r thoaa
well known in the markelnaaatandard
fruit. Color, flavor and keeping qual-tiare the requisite which ar needed to give an apple favor In 1ha eye
of the bwyer and later plcae the
of a critical people. The lien
Dnvla predomlnatea, aa to tha other
vnrletlea. In proportion of three to one.
The Jonathan, with Ha aleek, glny
coat of dep red, U the prime favorite.
Tlieae applea bring fancy prlcea, and
there ta an unllmitad demand fur thia
aplcmlid variety.
The harvesting; of thia enormous
a problem which th gmwrre
crop
have yet to aolv. Thia l the flrat
general crop aince the treea have
reached the age of maturing and th
handling of uch a val amount of fruit
within a contiratlvely abort time la
t.
likely to tax the abllitlea of the
Preparation are tinder
wny and everyome ! huktllng In order
to meet the rtih which! now at hand.
hie

good."
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of the apple, lint th coree and peeling
are alio evaporated, and they And
eady market.
Then Institution turn owt car lond
of goiMl clean etx k and tha quality la
atteeted by tha price the product
hrlnge !n the market . The appla
lui yet In lie Infancy, and
thoie hortlculturleta of an optlmUtio
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later yeara teat th permanency of the
opened tip new
buainee. It h
and quickened the ptilae of a
ectlm where the wheel of progresa
two decade. An
hnd not turned
lnatanc I ahown by the locution of
a $45,000 cold torge plant In thleelty
and till another where one of the
evaporator, when the apple eaon
waa over, nerd pumpkin ami found A
ready market for thia fruit.
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Rear Paralalia.
The rapid no re aaa of the elavee under the excellent hygienic urrouud-In- g
of tha old plantatlona produced
quite enough of them and to apare,
without bringing in any mora. It la
an eatabliihed fart, owing to the hygienic condition of the old plants tlona,
that if the rate of increase of the n
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AND GENERAL

When Thomas P. OgdVa died a
ago th ghoet et Gower, Mo.,
oc a aed terrifying the realdenta of Uist
town. Ogietl, oa hi deathbed,
that he had been the "jrhoat"

fans-da- y

con-frea- ed

about (lower. For vral years ha
terrified th village, and while playlny
one of hi Joke he cvid a younar
man to loa hU life by running agaiuat
a tree. At another time he came near
of a cltiaen of Gower
being the cau
being lynched ay a peelal 8t.
(Mo.) eorreepondenoe of the
Chicago Inter Ocean.
In the livery tabla In Gower were
box atalla for th horee. Poate were
let in tha ground between the U1I
and planked up on each aide. Oplcn
bought a long1 rubber tube ami. concealing himself In the hnynvow, let tlo;
tube iUwn between the board. (
ald of a atalk Then he gnuvncl i n.
the tubs and th sound of I n v i w
il
carried down to a point cl
ground. In a little while the vrceu
attracted rhe ataention of the loon
employed about the imrn, They tote
the boards off on tide of the lUll, hut
Ogdvn drew the rubber tub up, and
they found tuithlug, Th boards were
replaced and tha groAna were heard
again.
There lived In the iighborhood a
man who boaated that h was not
afraid of "ghoat or devil," and be waa
employed to locate the cnue of the
groan. II ald they ottn from th
boUoiu of the atall, and went to work
While he
with a pick nd shovel.
worked the voice oi the "ghoat" en.
couraged him, and when the pick
struck a rock th "ghoat" declared
tli at he di infer had atruck his bone,
Hood around
Svernl hundred
waiting for a solution of th mystery,
When night earn a lantern waa hung
up In the atall. and th man who was
not afraid of ghoat worked on.
OgtUu threw a whit blankea dtrwn
on th man at work In the stair, snd
bs leaped out trf the hole with a frightened yell, running towsrir the door
with tha blanket clinging to him. Tha
man ran
crowd acattered and on
sgalnat a tree and was kilted. When
some of the men ventured back to th
plac th "ghmet" begged them to
continue the work of digging1, but nm
of them would gvi Into the stall. Th
owner of the liable finally eloead th
place and built another tart.
On
hill near Gower stand sn old
inantlon built in th style that planters sffected befor th war. It had
been vacant a number of years when
Ogden conceived the hies of giving it
the reputation of being haunted. He
had lights flitting shout the place at
night, and people going near It could
hear acresma snd hollow groans. Th
door would alum, and th pine was
htinned even In daylight. It we
to sell the holies, and It stands
wreck.
s weather-beateOgden contrived a network of wires
in the cemetery near Gower, to which,
be attached halla of cotton soakd In
keroiene. Thpe he would light at
night and work th whole by means of
s long it ring reaching to a thicket, a
contlderable dictnuce awny, In which
Th dnrMdntf
he eonce'tled himself.
light In th graveyard attracted "he
attention of people the flrtt night,
and before Ogden quit he hnd an audience of more than a thoueand t ending at a a 'e dUlance and watching the
would
strange alghte. Many people
not go Into the graveyard In daylight
after that, and some of them removed
their deiid from the dreaded plac.
Afterward tha ghoetmnker of Oower
Used u)i white figure In th cemetery,
snd they could he eeen swsylng shout
to th accompaniment of hi groan
alinoat
snd creani. The cemetery
sbandotied now on account of th repu- 'tatlon given It by the "ghosta."
Ogden hna confeffed that he haunt.
d many of the boners about Gower,
j and that he
tilotie reaponaible for tb
reputation that ha attached to th
plac of lata veara. When he r.!a
"ghott" 1n th livery stable In Oower
j be made th
ghoet declare that he ws
of s man James Wood ward
' the iplrlt
had killed and hurled In th ifftll. and
Ih eiclted crowd gathered about thA
place came near lynching Woodward.
When he realised that he was on hla
3ethted Ogden called In a number of
hi friends snd mad s confession, lis
etorened deep sorrow for hsvlng
raueed th dsth of s young man who
ran no Inst a tree In his frlcht. snd
said he had always refrslned from
frightening women snd children sa
much ss possible.
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Borne of our contemporaries
potumootlng on lb symptom of
)tgiUtivfl activity io Kansas. Tba

sesaioo U dow four weskl old, but
tbe sola result is the employment
pf 300 men to look after the leRis
and"aa
latora. Sergeants-at-arraof
vtn illa
slataut superintendents
tion cliK tliaalales.snd thirty dor
keepere look after four doors. At
the present rate tbe session of tarty
dtya will oost the stale more than
ff 100,000,
Hut, at the tame time,
we of Indiana are confronted by
tba fact that our legislator has al
ready appropriated f 115,000 for
ste
the epenae of lie aixty-dayin
Urn
not
ami
hi1
yet. In.-smn,
Sentinel.
dianapoli
s

e

ie accused of
New Mexico. It wai
Underinut
charged by Mr. Dfpew, in a receut
antltatehood speech, that a bill
bad beeo passed in the New Mexico

Pepaw

legislature to aboliab all Sunday
jawauow in foroe in the territory,
At New Mexico's legisture ja over,
wheltniujfly republican, it i evident that Mr. Depew'a own political party ia responsible for I be disa
qualification of New Mexico
ere
Conditions
elate.
peculiar
when such mighty republics lead'
baa to fling in trie
ers as
faon of the republican congress the
yhortoominga and aina aired by a
republican body, in order to defeat
a roeawure and a promise that bas
peen so often and emphatically
in the republican national
platform. Y gods!

Ipw,

Tba republican opponents of
statehood now aoouse Senator Qiy
pf "siieekinK" the atntehood plauk
into their uatiopal pUtfonn. No
matter what may be siid of Mr.
Quay, be is fighting a buttle royal
(or the people of New Mexico. It
be did make the ''sneak'' why then
did the republican leaders, within
and out of the territories, advocate
statehood and en ore the bumble
f Jteri (hut the president wee in
favor of the declaration,
himple
voters swallowed JlHley' cheap
statehood cackle uuut bitii back to
Waqtjington, and olooted an over,
wbelwlng republican legUUtnre in
New Mexico, The people of New
Mexico, uuder the promise of
as declared by the republican
party, turned everything over to
llie republicans, yet that great
party of "pnupiple" refue to kep
faith will) the people of New Max.
Ilit diniuitrati.n wliee)er
are now attempting to make a
sotpe gnat out of Mr. U; lay, but in
tluty more fully put themdoing
selves on record aa political hypr-state-Jhxh- I
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casionsl harmless train wreck.
moorat.
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Democrats and Statehood.
In the light of present facts the
senseless gabble of Delegate Rodey
about statehood when he was a
last summer
for
one end of
From
ia laughable.
to
the
Mexico
other, noder
New
out the cy
went
Mr, Uodey'e lead,
t
elect Itodey
please republican
senators and secure statehood "
Hundreds of democrats deluded
by this electioneering, took Mr,
Itodey at bis word aud voted for
can-dida-

te

him.
How humiliating it must be to
bim to find that he has no subetan
ti.il republican support outside of
ft few senators, and to see that tbe
great senatorial backbone of the

ooutret Is furnished by democratic
senators.
Takeaway the democratic sens
torial support, and theouinibus bill
under the attack of tbo republican
leaders, would fall in a single day.
The democratic senators staud
by the party pledges. The repub.
licau senutors have gone back on
the pledges of their party and have
stalliQed themselves.
tbe ornnihn
Only
statehood bill by democratic votes
was placed as ft rider on the poet
appropriation bill.
Three republicans ooly out of
tbe entirs poatofliee committee
could be found to vote for the rider.
Klkina, Mitchell and 1'euroae
voted with five democratic mem
ber of the committee and thereby
put the rider on the appropriation
bill. Four republican senators in
the committee voted sgainat it.
Thus a majority of the republican
member of the poeloflice commitOut
tee votrd against atatehood,
of eight republican ooramittermen,
only threw stood by ststebood.
Senator Quay does not rely on
republican support to csrry the
bill' He does look to democratic
support to do so. The democrats
area unit for atatehood. If we
are admitted it will be due to the
firm, unyielding support of tbe
democratic ennatore, who have
stood by Senator Quay through all
opposition.
Let ua hear no more talk about
tbe neceeaity of voting the repub

m

at

I'r' bate Judge
1'iobale Clerk
J. C. Plemmon,. .Treaeurer & Collutror
M. L. Kahier

e,

M"

,

to rwA

I be republican party can carry the
atatehood to an hour.
Tbe republican president can
put tii bill through by a meie nod
of his bead-His against it. A majority of
republican senators are against it.
All the opposition to statehood
ooroee from tbe republican party.
The republican sonata iteoinbat.
A republican com- log adiuieeioQ
btust'on stand as ohetrnctors in
the way of ita passage. Optic.

u

TOMUNSON'S

A certain young man who detected a pieoe of bark in bis sausage
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUR went to the botcher shop to know
ED
what bad beoome of tbe rest of the
Thebutoherie reported to have
by local applications aa they can- dog.
not reach the diseared portion or been so affected that be could only
the ear. There is ouly oue way to give bim a part of the tale. Ef ,
cure deafnees, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafnees is
caused by an inflamed condition of
e
and WOrkS Off the
the mucous lining or tbe Kuataen-iaBroino Quinine Tablets
lube. When this tnbe is in
flamed voo have a rumbling sound cure a cold in one day. Mo cure,
or imperfect hearing, and when it no Pay. Price 25 cente.
ia entirely closed, deafnesa ia tne
Tin VVkkks kok Tun Cents. A a speresult, and unless the ii Summation
nan be taken out and tins tube re cial and temporary offer to renders of
paper, wa will mail The Public tu
stored to its normal condition, hear- this
eisnne not now Hb':rrihpr, fort-- n weeks
ing will be destroyed foreve; nine ..r ten cents. The Public ia S2.00.demcases ont of ten are eanaed hy Ca
weekly review fur
and dt'lno ratie Itepubliratis; its
ocrats
an
hut
which
is
tarrh,
nothing
Bra expressed without fer or
opinions
condition of the mucous favor: it nivesan
interesting anil co1 nei
surfaces.
narrative of ail hiHtorirnl news; 1! alWe will give One Hundred Dol- ways tm e litoriiil worth studying, a
seninii, hook notice worth
lars for any case of Deafness (''aos. mrtoor. worth
and misrelUneons nuitt-- r ho'h
reading,
curbe
ed by catarrh) that cannot
an. I it is liked
valuaMeaml
Send hy intelligent inteiestin;
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
women as writ hs intellifor circulars, free. F. J. CH15N-Egent ine.... Tho editor is I miis . I'i at
Hold bv all Bend ten cents in silver or stamps for o
& CO , Toledo. O.
weeks' t i ll. All sul.uritiorisare pay
druggists, 75c. Hall's Family Pills ahlesirhuly in advance, nod tip mexpiia-tiot- i
are the best.
the pajx-- r ia promptly atopiied unless
Mention this
suosuriplioll is renewed.
A ldrni TIIK PUBLIC, Unity
A citizen whs overheard to make
.

Stop the Cough

COld-Laxativ-

V

t

Bids.,

III.

CUi'-ago-

an nngallatit remark on the street
the other day. He said bis neigh-bo- r
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
was speaking to him about the Take Laxative BromoQuiniueTub-lets- .
refund ths
All druggists
beavy expense connected with the
keeping of a family, and naked: money it it fails to cure. E. W.
'Don't you think so?" "No, I use Grove'ssiguatureoneaub boi. 2ac.
my wife's temper for a furnace,
W. It. It. Llwlljn.
her feet for a refrigerator, her com-pan- Junppfa II . Bonham.
manners for sugar, and then
WILLIAM H. H. LLKWKLLYN.
we have tongue all the year round,
niatrtrl Attorney Th ird Jtirili Ul Dulrtct.
NKW MEXIOO.
LAS OHl'UKS.
so you sen my expeuaes are very t'rar-ileor Kecurd In tin
nil
y

1

ligbt."-E- x,

Miioantl

oil'-c-

.

Quay made a 'u!ak" distasteful
to them why did not the republican raixe their objections before
Whatever rosy be
(be election?
the outcome of the etatebooj war,
it can not be denied that Mr. Quay,
who is quoted as being "unncrupub
oo and a bard political master and
greedy, etc," is makiug a brilliant
what the
rfht for statehood-ju- st
v
New
of
Meiioo
ted
for,
jieopl

lo

ioin

J

opening the gate. 'Well," an
Andrew Kelley
nonnced tbe old lady, "we're two
Aahesaoi
Frantis:o Luna Garcia, Pnpt.of Schools,
1130, whence the H. W. Cor. 8. 3
old women and a mare. Qet up, lli),
w.
66
nun.
53
de.
Tp. 18 S. Jt 7 w. bears a
COURT dTtES.
; and running thence n. 6t deg.
Jenny J" and they drove through 17.4&.1 feet 1441
on
e.
feet to Cor. No. 2. a
min
U
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
and on. leaving the keeper staring aolid porphyry Indue, with mouud of atone
ber District Court for tha Third Jndicia
Ex.
alongside, marked 'i
Jian; thence n. 26 deg. District convenes in Sierra County, hi
2Smtn. w. aOOfeet to E. end center. Cor. Honor, Judge F, W. I'aiker, presiding,
chiseled on porphyry boulder
No. 8, a
HOW'S THIS?
3
in place ohiseled
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
1130. with mooud of stoue
1
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars alongside; theuceu. 37 uug. 4 min. w.
Lake Valley Station, January
with
ttoCor. No. 4. a porpnvry stone,
31 at, 1900
Sunday train seric
Reward for any cbss of Catarrh fet
mound of gtonu ulongHidu.clihielud
on Lake Valley branch i disoon
that cannot be cured by Hall's
fnT; thetioe s. M tinned.
Train will run daily
Catarrh Onre. P. J. CUISNEY, & dgl2min.w.i:i71.8feettoCor.'o.5.H poiphy
Sunday.
except
ry atone, will mound of atouttaloiigHide,chis-eleCO., Props., Toledo, O.
U. A. HaLLocE, Aeu
6 and Jt
thenoe a. 28 deg.
1120
1120
We, the uudersigoed.haveknown
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
feet to w. Frd Center, a pormin. e.
F.J. Cheney for the laat 15 years, 28phyry
stouo. with mound of "tone
Time
Table in Kffeot at Lake
honorable
and believibim perfectly
CI li and K CTR
chiseled
M It, 644 feet
Valley, June let, 1902
in all business transactions and fiOor. No. I the phioe of beginning. ConTrain, Amvee at Lake Valley a
nancially sblH to carry out any ob- to
1S,!IAH acrea.
taining
10:50 a. m. Depart 11:10 a. m.
firm.
reis
their
oIamu
inale
this
of
by
location
The
notice
of
ligations
of the Probate Clerk Leaves Osceola
at 10:35 a. m,
West & Traox, Wholesale Drug- corded iu the office
of
Recorder of the County
and
Kin-uaOecoela
Leavee
11:25 a. m.
at
O.
A
of
Toledo,
Book
Welding,
633
in
New
gists,
Mexico, at puge
Sierra,
Leaves Nuttat 10.O0. a. m. Arriye
k Marvin, Wholesale Drug- Mining Locations.
Neighboring or adjoining claims ares
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
gists, Toledo, O.
The"DokeH Wlii8kern ' lode on the north, '
inU. A. Balloce, Agent.
taken
is
Core
Catarrh
Hall's
John H. Kricke, claimant, the t'Roliel
nn the east, E. Martin, olaimant, and
ternally, acting directly upon the lode
the "Marv Richmond" lode, of Ibis group,
blrx)d and mocons surfaces of the on the west, John 11. LeidiKh, claimant
KlCHOJ.iS Oalles,
avfltem. Prioe 75o per bottle. Sold
liegister.
Testimonials
bv all Druggists.
First publication Deo. 6, 1902.
free. Halls Ifamily fills are tbe
best,
aloug-aid-

and ran behiud the door and scratb.
ed the young man's face in seven
places, upeet a lamp, kicked ovr
tbe piano stool, and when he finally kieend ber on the tip of the ear
ahe fainted dead away and said she
could never look anybody in the
face again, They led the bashful,
modest, sobbing creature home, and
tbe next day she ran away with a
lightning rod peddler who had a
hair lip and b u children. Ex,

-n aifk
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Were Offered

BIEIUIA C0UN1

rn, at paea ftl aud I0J in Uoolt B of Min-- 1
intt Locatioua.
Netuhborins or adjoining clulm are;
Tba 'Bmnire Lod, John H. 1'rick.e, claimof
ant, on the north:H.the "Mary C" LrfsJe, on
this group, Jo tin
LeidiKh, cinimant,
"Dull"
weat
the
on
Lode,
the
the eaat J and
Hopper, Corbett, Mull, et !., claimants.
LUDU.
MARV
C
THK
Tteginninvat Cor. No. 1, a porphyry atoua,
with mound of atone alongside, marked

of tbe swry of two old women
who in tbeir jonrney one day came
to toll gate. "How much to pass."
asked the driver. "Ten cents for a
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TENDENCY

thn (1niiit
hum Tcia,
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OF THE TIMES.

The tendency of medical science
preventive measures.
The best thought of the world is
It ia
being given to tbe subject,
easier and batter to prevent than
to cure. It has ben fully demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the
most dangerous diseases that medical men have to contend with, oao
be prevented by tbe nse of ChamPneuberlain's Cough Romedy.
monia always results from a cold
or from an attack of influenza, or
grip, and it baa been observed that
this remedy counteracts any
nf these diaees toe ard
pnf umonia. This has been fully
proven in many thousands of cases
in which this remedy ha Iweo used during the great prevalence of
colds and grip iu recent years, aud
can be relied upon with implicit
Pneumonia often re.
confidence.
aults from a slight cold when no
danger is apprehended uutil it is
suddenly discovered that there is
fever and difliculty in breathing
and pains In the cheat, then it is
is toward

teu-denc-

afe side
pneumonia. Re on th
and take Chamberlain's Couch
Uemedy as soon as tbe cold is

con-

y
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arary bos of tba aaonlna
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MINERAL APPLICATION No.
Uuitatl Statea Land OtUnn,
at Liaa I ruwn, N. M.,

730.
I

vm.

PiuTeinber'J

)

NOTK'K la hereby given that John H.
addreaa ia Kansas
Lfidicli, whoa
made apnliuation by and
t'itv, MiHuoun, haa
thronuh Jamea K. Kink, wlioae
attorney In
addrei is HI Hhs", Triaa, his for
patent the Mary
fact, for a United Slntea
Richmond Oronpof mil in; claims. Mineral
Survey N.i. 1121. eonawtinn of the Mary
Richmond lode and tbe Mary C, lode, situate in the l.aa Annua minim? dmtriet, in
thet.'onnt of Sierra, New Meiioo, the Mary
Richmond lode oovering forty nine feet of
the aa id lode in an eaalerly direct ioo from
dtucoverv ahaft No. 1 and I.'M2.1 feet in a
uwtKily diitction tlmi(frouj,uud the Mary
ltHiu loo'veriiid 1818 fert in an esatoily
direotion from thr discovery Hhaft and l'JO
f apt in a weaterlv
(liret lion therefrom, the
utideronoot mlninp elainid Ivinp in h S.
piwt-ofllr-

ixait-oltl- oe

W.

of Sec. 84 Tp.

15

S. R. 7 W.

heiiifiaevcr-r.U-

y

more purtioularly deaoribed aa follow !
THE MARV RIPHMOKD LODE,
Bi'inniiiK at for. N'. 1, a porphvry ntone
Hat in erouiid. with uiomid of utiv aloint-aide- ,
maik.d 1 wlienoe the S. W. t'or.
1IJO,
See. St T IS S. R.

T

W. hear

S Mdrg. 09

to C r. No. 2. a porphyry
atone aet in sround with uiouud of atone
a
thenoa n. 36 drjj.
alongida,iuarkd
!t6

mill. e. 1"70

1120;

IJI THE CN1 ED 8TATBC LAND OFFICE AT LAS CUUCES, NEW MEXICO,
In the matter of the Application 1 Appli-fo- r
patent to the Elberun Qusrta ollj,n
Mine.ApacheMiningDiMtrio.No. I jj -- .
J
1, Sierra Coanty, New Meiico.
NOTICE OF AMPLICATION FOU
I'ATENT.
United Stntes Land Office,
LasCrnoeM, New Meiico, Not. l'Jtb, 1902. (
NOTl. E IS HEHtliY OIVEN, that
Julius Wild, whose post oflice addreHCali-i
Alvarado, Alameda County, State of
fornia, on behalf of bimHelf, hns filed an
application for p.itent for the lode mining
claim culled the Elherns Quartz Mum,
situated within Apiiuhs Minimi DiHtriot No.
1, Sierra Comity, New Meiico, and designated by the held notes and olileinl plat ou
His in this olliue aa Minersl Survey No.
of the Las Crimen Mining
1103, Lot No.
District iu Section 19, Township 11 S.,
lot No.
, being describSuid
9W.
Range
ed as follows! (Magnetic variation being
12 deg. 2f min e.)
BegiuningntCor. No. 1, indeutical with
the north est corner nf the original location, a porpbvry stone 24bylO hySinchsa,
set twelve inches in the ground, with a
monnd of atone alom side two feet base
and eighteen inches high, "tone marked
whence U. S. Mineral Monument Num-trl- ,
Apache Min. Disl No. 1. bears n ldeg.
86 Min. K. Vnr. N. 12 deg. 25 mill. E ) 1520
feet distant. A cnrine ,ne 1H inches in
beam s. 70
diameter marked B. T.
deg. 18 min. VV. ftl feet distant. A ine tree
18 inches in diameter, marked B. 1.
feet distant.
bears n. 81 deg. 7 min. .
Thenoe s 70 deg. H min. e. Var 12 dug. 25
end
JW0
oenter iu deep raft. north
min. e.
vine, 577 ft. tocor. No. 2, aporphyry Btone24i
HilO inches aut 12 iuoliee in ground, with
mound of stone alongside wil h 2 ft. base
aud 18 inches high, corner stone marked diniches in
wlienoea Juiiioer tree
hears u .18 deg.
ameter, marked B. T.
A
5 min. w. H2.J ft, dial ant.
piue tie 24 inr
bears
ohes in diameter marked B. T.
Thenoe
s. IS dog. 6 min. w. 21.8 feetdistant.
28
min e,
s. 42 deg. i4 mio. w. var. 12 dey.
alongside a rough hill side to oor. No. in-8,
1474.4 feet, a porphyry stone 24illil0
ches, set 12 inches in ihe ground, with a
mound of atom, alongside with two feet
base and 18 inches high, corner atone mark:
wlienoe thesoutbeast o .rner of tha
ed
bears W deg. e. 18 feet
original location
distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diameter,
bears n. 86 deg. e. 38.6
B.
T.
marked
ft. disluut. A pine tree 18 inches in disme-te- r
bears n. 41 deg. 80
marked B T.
miu. w. 20 5 ft. distant. 1 hence n, 7iideg.
25 min. e. down
12
dan.
w.
n.
var.
8 min.
end center, 277 feet,
ateep hill to aoulh
whence shaft No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. 84 min.
e. 457 feet, distant. Descends steep hill to
Cor. No. 4, 677 feet, identical wilh the south
westonmerof tha original location, a porphyry stoue 2t!i)8itt inches set 12 inches in the
with a mound of
grouud, marked
stones alongside two feet base and 18 inch
high, whence pine treel8iiiohesindinineter,
bears n. 12 deg. 25 mill,
marked B. T.
e. ( var. n. 15 deg. 25 mill. e. ) 22 feet distant
marked
A
pine tree 1H i ches in28 diameter,
B. T.
hears a.
deg. 22 mill. e. 24
i!4
43
min. e,
ence n.
deg.
feet distant.
var. n 1 ! deg. 25 min. e. along ateep hill
side 1474 4 tiet to place of beginning, all iu
8ectiou 19, T. 11, . R. 9 W.. N. M. 1'. M.
Tho notice of location of said Ellwrus
Quart Mine is of record in the nttloe of the
Recorder of Sierra Comity, Territory of
New Meiico at Hillsboro, in the County and
Territory aforesaid, in Book "D" of Mining
Locations, nt page 410.
Tbe presumed general course, or direot ion
of the aaid Elherns Quartz Mine, vein, lisle,
is shown upon the plat
or mineral dcpo-it- v
posted herewith, as near aa oan be determined from said developments, this olnim
being fonrteen hundred and aevety-fon- r
and
feet, togetherwith the
aurf ace ground shown upon the plat posted
herewith.
The said mining premises hereby a aght
to be patetited are bounded as follows,
On tbe sonth hr the Ridge Me, nnsnr-veyeJuliu Wild, cinimant; and t.n the
north by tbe I' to lode, unaurveyed, Julias
Wild, olaimant. and on the other sides said
claim is bounded bv vncsnt and u.ioccnpied
land, aaid claim being desi.'tiMcd nn Miner
al Survey No. 1108 on the official plat pasted herewith.
Any and all persons claiming adwrselv
th mining ground, vein, lisle, premises, or
any portion thereof, an described. survnvtsJ.
notified
platted, and applied for are hereby are
that uuleas their adverse claims
duly
filed according to law and the regulations
thereunder within tbe t roe prescribed bv
law with the liegister of the United 8 ates
Land Otfioe at Laa Cranes, lerritory of
Now Meiico, thev will l harrwd in virtna (
of tha provisions of tbe aaid statute.
Nicholas Oailm,
Register.
First publication, Nov. 28, 1902.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
atone al.mirahta, marked M K and M (',
,
ft44 feet to IW. No. 8, a porphyry atone eet
Paeartnienl of the Ir tenor.
Our telephone rang the other in uronuj, with mound t atone alonaide,
Laud OtBcsai Ijk Crncet, N. M., '
marked 8
o. t..lr .i. ISO.
day and tbe assistant postmaster
MEAT
1I2U, thence a. M d?. 07 min. w.
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1890
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feet
irrhyry
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tht
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Halt. Probate Ol'rk S ets Co.. at HI! aboro. ..
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sierra County Advocate

bounded joy the shot west clean
through the vessel. Evidently it
never occurred to them that they
oould have attained the same results by aiming more carefully and
slightly changing the position of
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO-FA- LL
the oannon, or, if it did ooour to
HB8SION BKQIN HGPI'KM liKK 8, 1902.
them, they thought that it was
easier to move the boat tban to so Hegular
degree oouriea of study:
aim with the heavy cannon that
II. Mining Engineering.
they would be absolutely certain of I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
not losing a second shot.
III. Civil

W 0. Thompson, Editor and Propiirior
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LOCAL NEWS.
Fine weather, this.
T. J. Rom is in town.
Mrs. Jane. Parker it visitiog
B illsborofHends.
Mrs. E.F: Pearson oameup from
El Paso last Tuesday.
M. L Kabler and J. M. Webster
are bantiug on the river.
Two mioioit men from Eliiabetb-towvisited the camp tti week.
Mr. nd Mrs. J. 0. Plemmons
returned fram Arreyon Tuesday.
Mr". James Mcintosh, a New York
capitalist, is the guest of Mr. John
Kasser.
J. M. Came of Doming passed
through here Sunday on his way
to Kingston.
Mr. CM. Boot, a mining en.
gineer of Han Francisco, arrived
here last night and is taking in the
camp.
Geo. W. Eullard and Martin
Oonboy have taken a lease on the
Union hotel and bar, but have not
taken possession.
The Itidy Franklin mines,
None
sear Kingston, New Mexico, are now

n

son for the stockmen, provided,
however, that Lllewellyn's oinch
trespass bill does not become a law
The office of the H. Q. M. & M.
company located at the Ready Pay
mine, waa demolished by wind
Thursday of last week. The build
ing was 12x36 feet and waa carried
fifty feet from its foundation. The
residence of Mr Kasser and also
the house oocupiedby Mr. and Mrs.
John Bright were also shaken up.
Mr. EasBer now has most of the
buildings anchored down with
large oablea. Some months ago a
large, substantial frame bouse was
totally demolished by a young
that passed down that same
gulch.
cy-clo-

CHLORIDE.
B.

tirp
J.

S. Phillips is making a flying
to Denver.

Terry, superintendent of
the New Era mine, made a visit to
Chloride this week. The New Era
is prosperous. Mr. lerry made a
shipment of ore to Dallas, Texas,
where it is to be tested by Mr.
thrown open for lease onfavorable teims. Reaper's process.
For information please rail on or write to
Joe Oliver ts doing assessment
John Causa, Kingston, New Mexico.
on the Nana.
Woa. Colton, a county commisThe Silver Monument mine is
sioner of Luna county, died at showing large values. Work on
Deminu on the lGlh lost. Mr. mill is bein? hampered for want of
Colton is well known in this vicin- lumbur wbieh is nausej by snow
and ice which makes it impoasible.
ity.
If yon want to hear th emphatic
It is rportd that Al. Rickprt- - pHrliculare ask John Stucier, the
man.
eon has struck it big and rich in
of
head
the
near
Lookout
A
the
mine,
heavy fall of snow occurred in
this
of the Black Ruoge on
dispart
in
Bromide
the
Trujillo creek,
15th.
the
trict.
saw-mi-

Two or three mining oVals are
reported to have been made tbis
wt'ek, but we hiive beeu unable to
get the particulars for publication
this week.
Mrs. W. L. O'Kelly and two
daughters left last Monday for
Long Bach, California, where they
expect to remain permanently for
thebeuefit of Mrs. O'Kelly's health.
R. W. Fultjhitm

will do

aayin-

-

at

L.

ll

For Catarrh and Colds Li Ihe
head, Bunt's Lightning Oil inhaled is a eure cuth. A few drops

taken Internally relieves and cures
Cramp Colic, Cholera Morbus and
snob troubles. Guaranteed. Price
25 and 50c.
When you feel blue an 1 that ev
erything goes wrong, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach A Livtr
Tablets. They will cleanse and in.

vigorate your stomach,

regulate

Engineering.

Don't

Special courses offered in Assaying, Chemestry and Purveying.
piboouraokd, Bot
boy cried and laugh and sed be use Simmons' Liver
Purifier (tin
A preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of those who have
didn't dare to go back and I buy box.) Many imitations of the or not had tne
necessary advantages before oouiiug to the School of Miuts
nine gallon keg of bere, which I igiual, so be careful and see That
-5Tuition
.()0 for tbe preparatory course; 10.00 for techuical course
oould ill afford to do, and then be It'a "Purifier" and manufactured
is
a GreatDemand at Good Salaries for Young Men.
went and borrowed a jot of wine by the A. C. Simmons jn. Mkdicink There
and brandy bottles. We fill them. Co.
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
and my boy pat the number down
For Particulars address:
Land Commission Tactics.
for an answer, I don't know wheth
CHARLES A. KEYES, Ph. D. Director.
er it is right or not, as we spilt sum
Hon. H . B. Fergusson was about
BreoMK

while doing it.
correct when he charged tbe laud
"P. S. Please let the some be in commission, consisting of Governor
water, as I urn not able to bay Otero, Gen. Bartlett and Com mis
more bere."
sioner Keen, with ways that are
The best physio. "Once tried dark and tucks that are vain, in
and you will always nee Chamber- connection with the affaire of tbe
lain's Stomach & Liver Tablets," commission.
We hear that thi week the com
says William A. Girard, Pease, Vt.
These Tablets are the most prompt, mission sold a large amount of
most pleasant and most reliable timber land near the A. P. R. It.
cathartio in use. For sale by all Co. to Cleveland and
Chicago lum
druggists.
ber dealers at a big advance over
and above similar land which it
Large Artificial Rubies.
sold some few months since to a
At a recent meeting of the Aca- oertain Las
Vegas merchant who is
demy of Scienoea in Paris there supposed to be one of the favorites
was presented a paper by Aof Oteroism. This favorite's deal
desriblng his success in mak- consisted of better located land
ing artificial rubies weighing from and nearer to market so we are re
12 to 15 carats each by a new pro
liably informed than that sold to
cess of fusing aluminum.
Eaoh the Illinois and Ohio
people, yet
ruby at, the close of the process the latter had to stand a big raise
splits in two, forming balf spheres over the Han Miguel favorite's price.
which can be worked by lapidaries To be a fnvnrite with Oteroism
like natural stones. The 0 olor is means
something in tbe ring meth
fine, and lapidaries to whom they
ods, and tbe pnblio interests are
have been submitted say that these
and school revenues
artificial gems have the same hard are decreased.
ness ana take the same polish as
The legislature should appoint a
natural rubies. Unfortunately, or,
reliable committee to investigate
as some may perhaps think, fortun
tbe laud commission business.
It
ately. many of the stones thus should be
of
who
men
composed
made, especially when of large will
report the tiue state
honestly
size, bave internal disoolorationa
of affairs, butab, "there isthe rub,"
and bubbles. But Mr. Verneuil
Oteroism runs the legislature.
thinks fin tber experimentation will
There
is a "big nigger in tbe woodsuable him to avoid these defects
if
he could be hunted up aud
pile"
A MOTIJElt'H It ECOM MEN DA
brought out, Hauta Fe Capital.
T10N.
-

Var-neu-

SIERRA COUNTYBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

ilOonoral
33anlninc;
Buolneos
Tranoaotod.
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. UUCHER, Casheir.

t. c. um,

il

side-tracke-

Deals? in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

d

Ever ready, always reliable, are
I have used Chamberlain's Ccugh
Laxative Tablets. They
Cheatham's
for a number of
and

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

HilLboro,

Geo. T. Miller,-- DRUGS l STATIONERY

Remedy

years
cure a oold quicker than any known
have no hesitancy in saying that it
remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant
is the best remedy for coughs, colds to take. Guaranteed. Price 25.
and croup 1 have ever used in my
family. 1 have not words to ex.
press my confidence in this remedy
Mrs. J. A. Mooke, North Star,
Mich, for sain by all druggists.

Lake Valley on the lnt and 15th of each
bowels,
you a relish for
month. Samples may be writ to tlm your food andgive
make you feel that
Lake Valley Minus Co., Lake Valley, or your
in this old world is a good place to
nisT be left at The Advocatk olll
Hillsboro.
"W will pay toe above reward for
I,eve nam pi eg at Wst two live, for sale by all druggists.
jan,
Probably some settlers are in information that will lead to the
days attend of these dates.
A Sad Week.
terested in the recent decision of
One night last week some one at
recovery of a Horrel Horse, hanof
the United States supreme court ded J E W on left shoulder, which
house
break
into
the
tempted to
The year had gloomily begun
relative to land titles in Washing was stolen from my Corral on the
C. Plemmone, but the iutruder Fur Willie Weeks, a poor man's
3.
Bun.
ton. That decision is to the effect niuht of January 2Uih,
was frightened away by the young
M. ROBINS,
WILL
that looations by settlers on lands Feb 13 03
Harks boys, who were stopping in He wan beset with bill and dun,
Hillsboro, N M
And
little
he
had
house.
very
the
granted to railroads, but not com-

Paints, Oils ; i;d Window Glass.
Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLSBORO,

New Mexic

.

J.

From the Sooorro Chieftain we
learn of the good fortune of Mrs.
Letitia Cornett who is well known
here. By her father Win. Patter
eon, and her grandfather Andrew
Lockbart, Mrs Cornett has been
bequeathed 2 1,664 J acres of land
located in several counties iu Texas,
also town lots in the towns of Clinton, Lockbart and Victoria. Mrs.
John Richardson is a daughter of
Mrs. Cornett.
Manager Kasser of the
Qold Miuiug fe Milling company says that company is now
prepared to do extensive work. A
pipe line will be pnt in leading
from the Percha to thecom pany's
mill in Ready Pay gulch. On the
26th of January a company meeting was held in New York City ami
the following officers wtre elected:
Dr. A G. Brower, president; HarJohn
ry F. Miller,
.
,
ui.-a,.AkttMtei, nii"
Wilson, secretin y and treasurer;
Winsel Kasser, resident director.
A good rain fell her Saturday.
Sunday it commenced snowing and
before the day closed a regular
blizzard prevailed. It turned off
clear and cold. Moodsy morning
was the coldest of the season, mercury dropped to two degrees below
eero. There is morn snow in the
mountains than usual at thisseason
while the plains bsve been
soaked with snow and rain,
aU of which assures a good seaHills-bor-

o

t;

y

-

a

.i

1

Mon.

This cash, lie said, won't pay my duos,
For I've nothing here but ones and

pletely surveyed and mapped by
them, constitute a valid and un
available title. Los Angeles

PUBLIC

NOTICE

I

The nnilorsltfiied having been appoint
Tues.
ed administrator of the fsiate of Oluirkis
Walker, latent Kit 'gston, Hierra ('utility,
A bright thought struck hirr.and he said,
Nhw Mexico, horebv gives notiue that all
At best life is but short.
The rich Miss Uuldrocks 1 will
Don't claims sgnlnst said eslaUt must ba pre- Wed.
make it shorter yet by rank neg-le- d sauted tHjIore the expiration tie01 0110 your
barred ac
thia ilata or thev will
of that congh of yurs, when
to law. All parties owing sal I
But when h paid his court to her,
one bottle of Si 01 moos' Cough Sy- cording
estate are reqneitted to make iinmodiale
She lisped, but dimly said, No,
A.W.HARRIS,
rup would cure you. Guaranteed. payment to
Thur.
Ait mi iiini rial 'r a
Price 25 and 50c.
Kingston, Slum County, New Mexico.
Alas! said he, then I must die!
o20
Dated Feb. 17, ltW3,
The Chinese Art of War.
I'm done! I'll drown, I'll burn, I'll
FrI.

They found his gloves, and coat, and hat;
The coroner upon them
Sat.
From An English Exchange.

All itching diseases are embar
rassing as well as annoying. Hunt's
Core will instantly relieve and permanently cure all forms of snob
diseases. Guaranteed. Price 50c.

A Bad School

System.

The Dead wood (S. D.) Pioneer
. t
TV
- In U
a
JJ..,-.- .J
has serious grievance against the
public school system as It operates
in the place. She has written to
one of tbe teachers the following
pathetic appeal:
"Miss: Will you in the future
give my eon easier some to do at
nites? This is what he brought
boam two or 3 days back. If fore
gallons of bere will fill thirty to
pint bottles, bow many pints and
balf bottles will nine gallons of
here fill ? Well, we tnde snd oould
make nothing of it at all, and my
.

.

I

method of testing new
of
warfare is now in vogue
weapons
in China. A large cannon of toe
latest type was recently imported
from Europe, and when it was land
ed of Hainan the military manda
rins of the district first inspected
it closely and then resolved to test
it.
They therefore procured a boat,
which they anchored at some dis
tance from the laod, and tber. they
loaded the oannon and fired a shot
at it. in their surprise tne enot
did not bit the boat, but fell short
in tbe water. Tbey determined to
try again, bot did uot want to miss
a seoond time, so they brought the
boat to the very spot where tbe
first shot had fallen and anchored
it there.
Then they fired, and to their tin.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. M.,

A novel

f
November Mb, 1B02.
lnrSv iriven that tho follow
settler IimS filed noticed bis
proof in support
i..fntin to muk finalsaid
of his eluirn. and that
proof will lie
made before Tl.os. C Hall, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N..M., on Jan. 24th,
Nrtttra

1H03.

l

vis:

KNUINian
fi ir tbe NK'i NW

RUPKNBON
2.107

...
110.

r.

30

Tp

n.

Serverio Encinlas, Garfield, N, M.
Nicholas Uau.bs,
Register.
First publication Sor. 21. l'J02.
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8. It. 4 W. N. M. P. Mer.
lie names the Mlowlntt witnesses v
urove his continuous resilience upon ana
cultivation of said land, vis:
Benito Marlines, of Utrfli'lil,
Jone Martmes, of Uarfield. N. M.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Hllltilioro.

pf

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL. --CATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERE5TS,

AGRICULTURAL

The AOorale U conirtaafly racHvtaf M
Vanr from only three dnlm
from til part of Jlw vownry, titwe tbera waa nilned In tha apaca of fw
i.
aud following
aatlBf tli Im
year wm! wltn rry great profit over
To uwif correepouiaaMita, Ifl StS.UUO.OOO.
At Ilermoaa and at Chloand auilwnlle ride there waa alto aoma very profit
git. reliable, accuratefurtJiMr
a4van
Information, ao4 t
able allver uilnlng. No great fortune
our grM lui'ju, It the objwt Aif iWa bava been made yet In tha gold dla
article;
trkla. but from tha I'lactfra and th
la jtold found at JIHlstinro hi quart Trlppa, KIcbiiMmd and Snake mine,
I'lna or Ifl plaeor? lo both, but irln-lpavery reapwittbla auuia hava bcun tuadr
lu fiasure vliie. Jt. lwcen two
by
a till three hundred claims have bii-la lha dorrenae Id allver output due
vein wlileu show pa
ob thee
to the decline In allver, or to tha
ra at tlie surface and the work dun
of the ora bodle? The very
on tbtfio varloe from uht awimwit rich ore bod lea, ao far aa known, bar
lioltn to the iirl)i'!jifll mlnea that luive been practically cxhauated, and thi
t a Ui'pih of (XW ft'i-t-.
Wii
acarcb for mora la greatly dlacontln
What la to nature of the or 7 Co,-n- r ueil. Tlia decline lu allver operator
ami Iron eullil1 and some
agalnat the medium ffnfle and ih'
frw iuUIIhk quarts. With wfuit of proHT reduction work a
the profitable working of tha
Ujtu tli ort l)"oiiica smelll" and
conwiiirntltijf material Tlie jiejTi'Ut-- a
btidtea of low grade ore.
of eopfM-- lu the ore sIiIiuhhI to the Tha cxju'iiiiient mnda In concilium
aiiiltii-- la from one to twelve u n U -- tluu hara not boeii tlwrongh eiiuiiyU
Mi eoiK'i'Utralra
aoiiiotliiii aa iilHU
neltttar Wllfleya, vaimvra or Jlga an
tweutjr inilta. WHoa In crude or from by tbomaelvea aulllcleut. In a modern
certlll-futi'- a
Biiiolti-- r
aarlee of
forty to aliflny-flv- .
mill tha ore goea through
ahuw the ora to wry from two prix.'eHni a and euch proct-awill aavt
to fourici'B otitici of gold, from tlirw from forty to alsty par caul, of tin
wilver. The built of ilia value In the
Jo sixty otuu
pulp that oomea to It, ao
re and couce'iitratos s1iI,ikuI, bowewr, that tha lulling liually flow off with
will averago alxMit 170 t tort.
trilling loaa. In thla field thore la a
Una tin-r- lawn any larife production? fine opening aud a certain protlt foi
Tha Ouuort unity group una produced the tuveatmont of capltaL
1,000 ton of or and on half a
la tha mineral field tboroufthly as
dollar. The lWinauaa mine 7,000 plored, or la there atlll a chance for
tone and 3K,Oi. Tint llli huiotid 5,1100 Intelligent proapectora? Tliere ara bun
tona ond ovr fJWS). TUmh) aru tU dreda of eitiare mile In the mineral
targoat iirmJiifiTii ao far.
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
Ara tha milling furllltlca gnoAl I'ratv hat the drat wave of proapactor found
they ara not tha saving lis all the trcaauree that nature hn atored
Iw'i-from fifty to aovenry tiro
In the hill. Tha great deposit of all
at the best A luuderu custom ver chloride and autphldoa found In
mill la Imdly ueoriwl and a fort una tho Urldul Cbnmbur at Lake Valicj
walla tha partlo who will build on
and lu avcral Klugaton inlnea have
Hiifllcli'til water and uu Idonl coneeitr their coiinterpiirta waiting for tin
tvatlug ore, wlih proper appliances lucky tiiau, but thu hill, like the ftcrlp
pur cvut, would be lure, muat le Intelligently aeiicluil
jj Unity to uluofy-fJtha aavlnic.
before tby give up thulr trcaiurea.
Will tha owner let (to May, or do The priiHpci'tor ran work all tha year;
o
If anything, perhape Uitk lo wlutei
they want tho rartbr Thry ara
ara
hut
not
people,
giving tluio. Many of tha uiluea, alan, ar
thiy
way tli"lr tnlfioa, or giving ttouda on open to leaving and the chance of thtu
loUKtlma rliilKva.
poring tha pnat atrlklng rich depoalta are worth con
two Jt-aaoina thirty (nlooa hava tM'vn aideiutloii.
1ong time and rery lllur
old, moMily around Amlrnaa J' ak, and al lenaea nro the rule.
th Iilichcut prlca paid woa tllMXk
What about tho recent dlaaovorUi retha larKat
That uila. ana
ported of rich (old and allver tellurium
and tha IkhU paying lu tha
nrexT They are found ao far on out
would now ink claim on IVuJIIlo rreak, about lx
and tha owta-rThe gratly
A vrry larga auiu.
iiillea aoulb of Kin gut on. Ratwren
frit of copprr and lowar fati.iKKj and .'K,(XM) baa alrendy biion
raiding ratca hava of Into Uim very realised on aula of ora. AU thla bai
'"ni'QclHl to thK mine. With a g'od boon In imall buuahea of ore loe tc
vu.mii mill tha iirojri'ha would Im the am face. Quite a number of nilnun
rapid.
and rNptora ara going Into thli
WJiat ara ora
lghli7 From tha new field. Tha aectlon bad boon an
tultui a tha Kl Tuao atncltfr fcotu SO
rely Ignored and beyond a (title a a
lo 7 Mtf tii; from tnlua to mill 70 eiMiueut work, nothing waa dout
ffonla to $tM l r ton.
there.
14
Now, with or thowlug
What la tha B'olitrl'I formntlon7 worth thouaauda of dullara per ton, li
An rrtiptlv ooijutry ruck, by tha
I
likely to tie heard of around tb
i limii'J aa Aiid.nltn; tha ora Vflua
worht. On Terra lllanca crok, out
ra found accompanying dlkva of Una far from thee biw d'acovcrJca, are a
fUlt and blrdNcye irphyrr umtibwr of good mlnea, notably tha Iiog
jtralm-which cut tlnough tha oouulry nrh
,.iii, (teady prtMlucur of good on
ait aid aiiithwot. Mot of tha vetua whlcn btuig from I1U0 U (oUO pet
t
at fairly
working, on drift
ton.
prlca hava Iwn fmm f:t to $8
What topper and lead mine aud d
rr foot. Incllna ahafia on vrlu ara Iw.Klt are thera In Klerra county? Ne:u
rheaply drlvpn, Uit vcrtloul iliufta lu Chloride, l the northern part of tin
Imau found
country rock hava
county, there are ml tic of bt(h grad
vary raiwtinlvo.
copper ore, which ara aUo rich In ill
I Ihcra iiiiirh anow lu winter? Not
ver, from tlve to alxly per cent, etippet
among b to awcar l"i 'he cllnuile, "In-tiind up to i0 ouuoea of llver per ton
mid aiiiinni-r- , la, from a mlmr'a The KHver Monument of thla grout
Mint of flaw, irfi'Ct. No himvv llii
Im
pro luced omethlng over fH0,tK)
ftnft uu piictinioiila for thi miner to Theaa mlnea fllno carry good gold vul
dread.
ne. Including the Oulumbu. ltecent
ilmrc (noon placer nilnliig? Thcra developiucuta on the Hoonler Hoy at
la an xtt!ivp phu'cr tlcld whlih U I'hloridc, have dfacloacd a floe con
lOjien to loi'nior anil there are nlvvny
iinuotia vein of gohl bearlug ore.
0iMnt ineii at work who mnko from ft 'ouia of which aaaajw faurtevu ounce
ta making a
to $S pr day. An oivnalouul nuoKot nlit t"r ton. '1 ne a a
m
ns
valnet
1h"
Of
of
ore,
cotir
,iKid
erase
ajwlal
showing
brliij vp
men nra luckier tlmli otTiera, here aa rolng forty ouiuh' gold per ton. Tin
rUewhera. Moht of the gold I found Tunnel mine la a alilpper of on
within a few feet of the aitrface. Tha with a value of allvr Eiifl ounroe. cop
miner acoop tip the pny atreak dirt .er twenty two per tent., gold f.5U
'.'he May, nlo In tha aiiie dln rlct, it
ami run It thnu-- u dry wahlng
The neanwit water I dlataut
gitod producer of high snide silver
feet Imow the
Urc ml'ea aud aUmt
Heveml ronipauU'a
hava There la a revival of Interest In thla
Kohl
l.eeii fmned to work thesa placer on dlKirlct and aine good priaa will be
a high ecnle, but the Immeniia cost of fouud In the iuny claims which have
ringing In siilllcleut water baa mad 'been Idle altice IMi.t. Among the many
he project aptwar of doubtful profit proprrtle that will undoubtedly be-new company baa recently been or-- beard from during the year la the V.
g united to exploit thla fluid with a ma- R. Treuaury. In the Cuchlllo rauga, a
chine of tha liucyrua typt tbla im few mllea to the east of Chloride,
e
contact deposit
trobably tha very beat method aa4 there are
Iff r1
ot 1111U csriMUiBte and galena, alto of
la your rtlmat of tha total copper pyrhea, and there are possilall-tle- a
nrpug of the HllUtHira mlns. all
of very great rewarda for amall
dollar? HHwevu (mo aud Inveittuieuta In thla direction. At Her
itida.
vt and a quartvr inlllloii.
moaa, lKr"en IlllHlxro and Chloride,
Haa anyoue niad Mg money at mln. them la one f tut m-steadily
Ing In KleiT county? In the Ivlngstoo
mining campa In Kew Mexico;
Itla. k Coll, small aa yet. but wltt a great future.
district the Lady
Couiklot k, CuledoUUV Aa at Klugslou, the surface haa lwn
ttullion,
.
ivatigoruo, Uiush He:ip, Illlnol. Tern-J;ir- well prospected for allver deiivslts and
CumlM-rlandVi'gUilua, Ktysiuna,
over $1.im,iaW baa U'eu curvd.
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Ctteen mllea from
of
Carload
ablpmenU
cent, coppar ore. Carrying
twi.nty
also gold and allver, ax becoming
quile iiumeroun and lncrtajtlng. Tha
ora li found In both Caure and cota-tac-t
velna aud there la a large Held etill
ouly partJally proKpocted. Some very
r
ore forty to
large velna of
fifty feet wide and averaging over
flvo per cent. lend ore pre being Investigated, A Kansas CKy company
la now at work and building a mill for
also
one of these gronpe. Lead ore
found In richer condition, aolld gnb-nbouldora of great alze are quite common and Indlcata the poaslhllity of
groat depoalta In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposit there are
large and extensive vein of conl of
tine quality. Theaa mlnea and depoalta have been known to exlat for aome
yeara, but It la oidy lutely that any
real attention baa been paWl them. It
loolia now aa If the Oaballoa will
the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlc grant, which Include a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
leuau or anJo of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
All of thla district 1
Inducement.
within a few mil' of tho A., T. & 8.
F. main lino rnllrond, with a freight
charge of ubout t2 per ton to the Ki
I 'UNO smelter.
No better market foi
ore than 1C1 I'nxo enn lie got at pres
ent, us the smelter thero meets all
rat us offered from more distant points,
and the great saving In time la much
to tho advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depu
It of lend ore suitable for couoenira
Hon are found lu the Carpenter tl'.s
trlct, six mllea southwest of Kings
ton, and on tho Machio, a few miles
south of
Valley.
- there any good land still open to
settlement? fully 25,000 acres of (list
uud aecoud bottom lands ou the lUo
('ruode and lis tributary atrsums. Al)
of the lauds are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable mouey Investment
or by community ditches and canal.
What crops are ruined? All kinds of
fruit, grain aud vegetables; everything
thut wilt grow In southern Kansas
and Okluhmua will grow her. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,20 fcvl on the Rio
(Jrnudti to butweeu o,(X0 and U.tXHl feet
above sea level on tltu mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and In the valley
auougu can be obtalued with a little
engwoeriug.
W hat uiurket la there for farm produce? Thero la a good local uiurket
lu the mining camps for very much
more thau hue yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
per tou; corn, $1 to $l.r0 per lixi
3 to $3 per XX,
pounds; potatoes,
ImutuL
5
upplea,
pouuds;
Are tlio caltlu raui(es fully occupied '(
West of tho lUo Uiundu thu range
pretty well stocked, but east of the
an extensive range, well
river thero
grassed, that lieoda otily the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa
ratua. Water buueath the wtirface
there la pleuty, aa proved by the lull
Mad wulla.
la the country aultablo for mlslng
Cue sheep and goats? There are iUli-number of peoujo already wiio chUui
'
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(1
t
lie
Olli'dv em

urana, ana atxrot
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lead-silve-

tury sierra county .4 entering an era
of advance and prosperity eomraenBar- ate with Ita Immeuse and varlod
eral
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present discovery makes practically a
new mine of thu Kuuke aud Insure a
large production for a long time to
com. Expert estimate at from $1.V,-outo ii0,0() on the ground already
known. The or la about one fourth
$75 to HM) ixr ton, ami the
remainder milling au ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Hobtall ground,
the lessece have got Into a Ixiuausa
aud will make a fortune theiotrom.
FYotu the Kl Oro,
tho Philadelphia
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill lu full awing. The
Ivropr mine, lu the aame vicinity. Is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerra HIiuios district thore Is an ImiHilaut discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise
In the northern district a nuuioer of
iwa aLlatua, ouiil lU ulti suit new prop
trtiea, are reiortel. The Immense!)
rich gold orea found In the Ivanhoe
and Kmporla mines, and alio In the
Orcat llepubllc group at Grafton, arc
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction. A New York company
has leen organized and Incorporated
for the purchsae and ojx'mtlon f the
IUlUlioro mlnea, among wlilch the
rVandla Toup pttrchara la completed
and short-timoptloua are held ou thr
Oarfleld, MoKlnley and other. The
Wlcka mine company'a canlul hat
ren etilarged, a new managwr appointed and active development will
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